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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

A&in American Chamberof
ComnWroa,LaWxtcfc tnastt B theM

omkytofacli moatii, from
Community

CMMr, "WSMLKBlvd,

Lubbock Area Client Council meetson
tbe2ndSa1tmkiy 1:00pmat the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub Cr Khwmu meetsevery
TtMtdty, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Anociation meets
2nd Sfttaftfeys,4:00 pm

Booker T. Watliiaajtnrt Americar
Legkm ftiet 808 rnetttevery 2nd

Tueadafat ?.J0pm, American Legion
Bwkting & Yalkwvfcouee Canyon

Forgo)Weft Rkknmeetson tite 1st

& 3rd Moackyt, 7KX) pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets

fwy 1 Thursdayat 10 pm, Mae
Simmons CommunityCenter

Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni

meetsevery 3iJTuesday,5:30 pm,

TTU MintetAlumni Center

Daaba(Muiltto Heights

NstohAsiBCtfltioii meetsevery

lT)u&iy at 4$pot sadevery 4n:,M j at 7:00pntat the Dunhar--

0tHeigbtSfisfflpswQd .

titer at 1301 Bast24tb St.

WestTexasNative American
Association Pot Luck Supparmeetsor
alternatingmouthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2ndSaturdayofeach
month at7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsandderocneitttt'ons.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
Com 4nton - Lubbock Affiliate meet
atPattersonSranchLibrary every 3rd

Thursday t 7:00 pra

Yeat TexasNativt . imerfcan
Aaeocktkm meets2dftfftiuUy each
month at Grovet Libmy, 5520 19

Street,7:30p.m.

WBtfltaa Chapterof 100 Black Mm
meefcthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pm at ths ParkwayNeighborhood
Center.

Potet rtbnrfaoodAiaociation meets
Aa M Tteleyaweowt of each

month atT:30petat Hunt HetBeaftuy.

CJiatRTeriIlitI N&ghfcoriwod
AasoctelkMi meat the2nd Thursdayof
every Senthst&OQpai,atBat
BUtneatary Cafeteria.

Batoagdo IBgb SchoolAlumni k
ftwutty Clan Reunion meetingtare
held the second andthird Sundaysat

PatMnoa Liaary, 1836Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:09 pm. Ail
FatacadoAlumni & Faculty are invited

for the 40thAll ClassReunion

fm 3fiK 1
2

Citizensdemonstrateconcernfor
Boys Girls-Clu-b with petition

A petition of more than 100
signatures on behalfof local cit-

izens concerning how Ms.
Socknomia "Sockie" Martin
wasn't apparently unjustly
"fired" from her position as
Program' Director at the
Theodore Phea Boys and Girls
Club, 1801 East 24th Street, on
June 20, 2006.

According to the petition,
which was addressedto Mrs.
Roxanne Spittett, president of
the Boys and Oirls Club of

Crosbytoncitizen

Mr. and Mrs.Terrell

Meet GeorgeL. Love,
atAMejson Middle Mh;mi

George L. Love, Jr. is the
principal of Alderson Middle
School where last year was the
in ugural year for thr Lubbock
Independent School District to
implement the middle school
philosophy. Alderson Middle
School was proud to blaze the
trail fw future Lubbock
Independent School Middle
School campusesand look for-

ward to continued successin the
future.

A native of West Texas, Mr.

Love attended Texas Tech
University for his undergraduate
studies and graduated Cum
Laude before earning his mas-

ter's Degree in Educational

Augun 28, 2006 - This week,
Randy Neugtbauer's campaign
declined all public fommfi or
debateswith his democraticchal-let.g-er,

RobertRicketis.
The Neugebauer campaign

siteda "busy congressionalsched-

ule" as the reason for
Neugebauer's declinedto speakto
District 19 residents.

"Congressis expectedto meet
only 71 days this year," stated
RobertRicketts."I know very few
District 19 residents that would
consider this a busy work sched-

ule, especially considering that
taxpayers are pacing each
Representative more than
$J65,000."

'Perhaps Neugabuer under-Mand- s

that his congressional

Registrauon is underway for
ili - tall sessionof SuperSaturdays
at lexas Tech University. Super
Saturdaysis an academicenrich-

ment program for children in
kindergarten through sixth glide
Classesmeet on die Texas Tech
campus for four consecutive
Saturday, from Sept. 30 through
Octoba 21 The Institute for the
Devetopmeat and Enrichment of
Advanced Learners (IDEAL)
sponsors the program
Texas Tech'sDivision of
andDistanceEducation

America, parents and friends
refuse to sit by and let a caring
qualified individual as Ms.
Martin be "removed ttod. her
posit ion with no justifiable rea-

son, especially when jte saw
how she had such a pjKitive
influence o Children." f

The petition acknowledges
that since Ms. Martin has been
gone, the attendancerate has
dropped tremendously and the
kids are no longer excited about
attending the Theodore Phea

Crosbyton - L. D. Terrell,
Sr., along with hid wife,
Dorothy, celebrateda surprise
70th birthday at the GreaterMt.
Zion BaptistChurchon Sunday,
July 23, 2006. It was difficult
keeping the surprise, but by
God's grace,"we madeit!"

After a wonderful day of
worship and praises,family and
friends joined him in making
this day a blessedevent. Among
those in attendancewere his
brother, Isaiah Terrell, Sr. and
son of Midland; and four sis-

ters: Nancy of Brownwood,

Love

Leadership frori the University
of Texas at the Permian Basin in

vhavior is indefensible. How
could he standon the samestage
with a fiscal conservatiw like me
and explain his supportof a disas-

trous 23 sales tax," states
Rickfttts. "Maybe he is unable to
answer wuy he has voted twice
against funding our military men
and women fighting in
Afghanistanand Iraq."

An August 17-2-1, 2006 CBS
NewsNew York Times poll
showed only 29 of respondent
approved of the job die current
congressis doing. Since2002, die

last off-ye-ar election,this samerat-

ing has nosedived by 20 points
from 49 to today's mere 29
approvalrating.

"it is obvious that District 19

voters have no more patience for

Some of the classesoffered
include: art. engineering,forensics,
photography,creativewriting, the--

for die classeswr-hn-s sjsemfctnof

ttudfwtt and fluMc school teach
era.Classesarehands-o-n andsome

SiaMf SaSyadsMS is to mfeaamaoe

children to a variety of subjects,to
heW) nan tbcttt ob an acuaaanicf awwajaw aaaanptev

sm6l StiadeBSs may tsste as mem
classesis they wish. Enrothneat

Boys & Girls Club.
The mission statementof the

Hoys aid Oirls Club states: To
enable all young people, espe-

cially thosewho needus most, to
reach their full potential as pro-

ductive, caring, responsible citi-

zens." The Boys and Oirls Club
is supposedto be a place that
provides: (1) a safe place for our
children to leam and grow; (2)
ongoing relationshipswith car-

ing, adult professionals; (3) ng

programs and charac

surprised
Willie and Helen01 Pampaand
Herleanof Coleman. Very spe-

cial guestswere Joe and Susie
Powdrell of Amarillo.

L. D. and Dorothy Terrell
have been marriedfor twenty
years, and have a combined
family of fifteen living chil-

dren. A son, Bobby, Sr., is
deceased.

He is Chairman of the
DeaconBoard, Sunday School
Superintendent, Church
Treasurer, Treasurer of the
Brotherhood,and a memberof
the Senior Choir. Serving as a

Principal
eV3rMM Mr'

2003.
Currently, Love is in his

fourth yearof school administra-
tion and is an activemember oi
sevenl professional educator's
organizations which include:
Texas Association of Secondary
School Principals, National
Education Association, Texas
Education Association, Texas
Middl School Association, a.id
Suuth Plains Middle School
Association.

"T citizens of Luboock are
always welcome to come and
visit our campus, and see what
outstanding work our young
people are doing," says Mr.

Love.

Neugebauer'stax andborrow poli-

cies. They arereadyfor aretwn to
sensible government," contl.jed
Ricketts.

Ricketts is the Democratic
nomineefor U.S. Congress19. He
is a professor of accounting at
Texas Tech University where he
holds an endowed chair in taxa-

tion. His platform for sonublegov-

ernment is being warmly wel-

comed "crow the 27 counties of
District 19.

535-303-7

Sensible governmentempha-

sizes fairtaxes,fiscal respons&tb-ty- ,
equitableaccess tohealthcare,a

rational energypolicy, and integri-

ty in businessandgovernment.

classis $71 but fees vary according

titration foes. Tlai: sawslkie for
eariv biad lffttttillatsridatiMllalf-shi- p

rTJifJf ht SfiHtntHr 13.

To jHarticjptlp hi fomsr

tfeteMdedii'aaWiaThet
tm&9lp af fBMMt A mltK OffiC"

teacher or sclssei oArial. for
visit

Neugebauerrefusesto debatewith
challengerto his congressionalseat

SuperSaturdaysregistrationunderway

1(806)72-2420-.

ter development experiences;
and (4) hope and opportunity.

The signers of the petition
are concerned that if the mission
statement is to be fulfilled, they
were in supportive of Ms. Martin
being rehired' as its program
director. The petition states
"Theodore Phea Boys & Oirls
Club needs someone to mentor
oSAhildren and help guide them
in the right direction, and who
does not just considerthe Boys
& Oirls Club as a paycheck. Ms.

on 70th
Treasurer for his Church
District, he is a God fearingand
dedicatedman to God, family,
church,and othershe is always
involved. For 23 years,hewas a
farmer for Lynn T. "Rabbit"
Smith in Crosbyton. until he
became disabled nearly 19

years ago. Mr. Terrell has 20
grandchildren and nine plus
great-grandchildr- Aside
from his church and family, he
spendstime raising hogsover
me past few years.

"My Dad creditsGod for all
his strengthand wisdom," says

is

or

a caafeasnce
29,

North Lubbock

named
Reid as Interim Executive Director,

JohnHall.
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Kango Golf Association
preparingfor golf tournament

Corporation

ssetiuspaeeal

Martin n3 a very aiaeecekpN
for the kida smtt tJt&t k&fc

love her."
Not only ware ihftw wha

signed tin pe&iaa mmifirt
about Jlte "Arm f
Martin, but mi to iMfeeiwtht
funding TheodorePliea boys

Club it equilablawith
other & Girls Clubs. If
there areotherswho want to sign
this position, they encour-

aged to call either (806) 763-51- 07

or (806) 438-398- 9.

birthday
Deborah Coppage-Hutchinso- n,

one of his daughters."He is a
very quiet andpatient and
we love him very much andare
grateful for him. We pray Ood's

of and
strength,prosperity, and

many more years of dedication
tc God, family, and
she

The family were most
appreciativeof all who were in
attendance."All of yott hfclp

make this an extraspecialday,"
was the feeling of all family
members.

Commission, Master DevajkmsassaT

Man, and with kkntifying our first

executive direct . Jim a
wealth of resourcesthat will not
only benefit the NELCDC, but the
wholeCity of Lubbock."

The NELCDC was formed in

motedevelopmentin andeast
lnfrjyflft Siftse to tryfffifflBj foe
NELCDC his Ofanductedhofnebuy"

Ti
fjeisa)Bis NaViGjypsimjs,

ssgp$majshflsjsjig coiinselimji
SfK! hajlSOl ojSjajSj anhatYf fos

of

fttt aGafpMapBataapL
esjamjsmsBafanrmH pxp 9PTmpaajBjBssssBBse

KangoGolf Association Members

The Lubbock membersof ti. Kango Golf Association hive been
makingpreparationof uie 4th Annual Golf which will be
held Saturday andSunday, September16 & 17, 2006, at Meadowbcook.
Golf Cou ae, MackenziePark, 01 M unit,pal Drive,

TournamentKeadqtirtere Holiday Inn Hotel and Towers,801

Avenue Q. entry feu$125.00'vhich inchxle greent halfcart,naqge

balls, lunchanddinner, Duadjme is Wednesday,September13,2005.No
registrationwill be acceptedafterthisdate.

All checks should be madeout to: Kango Golf AssociateMaik
entry fee to Mlbcr Ossit: Curry, P. O. Box 1,L4bk,Texae 7940t

CharlesBokien,271S EastColgateAvenue,l' ock,Texas74U
Or you may call one of the following ttlspamoeaumbers:(806) 765-590-2,

(906) 765-680-4, (d06) 763-68- 30 or (06)44

Reid Burnediaterteexecutive
directorfor theNELCDC

In pess Tucsds
morning, August 2006, at
Univershy Plaza, 1901 University
Avenue, the & East
Community Development

(NELCDC) Jim

replacing
Awarding to Irejema

JBOt ft(ftkF piSHQH fclO

canhefo during transition to
rentiMtt work NjLO)C
asaAmsMah!ouadaacein the

tftt dtsaolp

Vfid wea foe
--yoffooNoittiandrsatl

blessings spiritual emo-
tional

friends,"
concluded.

providssl
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Ky Deris Reynolds

The Slaton Memorial Ditto: ct

Convocation will be held
September4 -- S, 2006 at the C$mst
Temple rOGIC, 24. 1 Fir Avenue,

Supt W. David Haynes, District

SuperintendentThis year theme
is "Walking fa Purpose."Hebrew
1?:14

Que tprntm wil be apt
Detfty Mt, WDHmh Temple,
Hooem Paoflltfitor will be
Miaiioaary Chriaty Mltehall
Henry for the wotlaJvop
Sspterhber5Ui and6th, bagfnrilng

at 7:00 p.m.
Supt Haynos will deliver an

offioial service moesagc on
Saturday evening, September8,

2006.

Lot us continue to supportthe

North & Bast Lubbock
Community Development
Corporation, NElCDC, which
will have an interim executive
director, Jim Reid, who will
replaceJohn Hall. Hall resigned
feet week. Fonr new 1 dates an
under construction at this time,
becauseof theefforts of Hell who
will join the Housing Urban
Development (HUD) in
W&uhington,DC Nextweek.

Speaking more about the
efforts of the North & Bast
Lubbock, volunteers are needed

SuptW. David Haynee - District

THBME: Walking in Purposa-
Hebrews12:14

GuestSpeakerSuptDestryBell,
William Temple- - Houston,
Texas

4th & 5th, 2006
7:30pm

Christy

& 6th 7:00pm
6th,

ElderDairy1 Collins
TJ4W Praise& Worship Leader

90

111J"V..; 'If...

A VlatanSBBatt. M fJjsj Mfeft

H T I

corner
for assistancewith a highway
clean up on 16th &

October14, 2006. Anyoneinterest-

ed in doing so may contact Rev.

Eddie L. Everline, Jr., rwstor of
Bethel African Methodist

Church, at744-755-2. If
youcanhelp, lunch wffl beprovid-
ed.

Let x eomimte to pmy for our
steksadshut-t-o duneiu. It's good
to m SiMer Ollle Coleman in
attendeoceof her ohureh, Bethel
AfHoan Methodist
Chureh, each Sunday morning.
Others, who are members of
Bethel,whom we sometimesfor-

got and arc ill include: Brother &
Sister Lester C. Brown, Sister
Norma Davis, Sister Charlie Mae

Johnson,Sister Opal
Sister Doris Ragland,Sister Mary
Ella Tucker, and BrotherRudolph
Belvin. Sister Dorothy Nash is

oftenin attendanceat Bethel..

Brother Oree Matthews is a
patient at Covenant Medical
Center.

Of course, there aremanyoth-

ers who attend otherchurchc.
this column will begin

topublishthosecitizens who areill

andcan'tget aroundas they once
did. Let us not forget them. They,

too, are tremendousassets to our
God is ablel

7th 2006 7:00pm
Women'sDay
Huttie ScottSpeakerSupt
JohnnyAllen, SanAngelo

for
Wb'ild you like to transforma

life through education? Tbs
LubbockAreaCoalition for Literacy
is looking for volunteers "to tutor
adults whefrieedtd learn tb'fefl'- -

"to

preparefor the GED or to speak
English. Tutor training will take

place on Saturday, 9th,

from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon, at

The Estacado High School
Matadors will p'ay its first football

game of the season aga.nst
.erefbrd High School there on

Friday evening, I,
2006. Let'swish themwell asthey

begin Go Matadorst!

Church services were well
attended Jttt Sunday morning,
August at U) New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, where Rev. B. R, Mototi
is theprowl pastor. If you arelook-

ing fbca churchItome, thencome
andvisRNew Hope.

Services go with
Meditation and Prayerand sors
by the PraiseTeam. The morning

andprayerweregivenby
Mrrister McClendonand Miniitsr
Wilson. The New Hope Choir
sung several selections.

Pastor Moton delivered the
morning sermon. His subjectwas

"Three Things To Do When
Trouble Comes!"His scripture text

was Psalm91:1-1- 6; Hebrews13:5-- 6.

It wasa sermonall shouldhave

heard All of us needto trust and

rejoice everour Lord JesusChrist
After an invitation to

the morning
werereadby BrotherBilly Dailey,

andall visitors werewelcomedby
Sister ElaineLindsey.

8, 2006 7:30pm
Official ServiceSpeakerSupt
W. David Haynes
Bring a friend.

the MahonLibrary, 1306 9th Street
The Coalition offers additional

training for menandwomenwilling

to h6Ip dyslexic adults lear'toreacL

B&ause the Lubbock
the only facility offering help for

dyslexic adults in this area,the nc id
for tutors isgreat For further infor-

mation, pleasecall 775-363-6.

SiatonMemorial DistrictConvocation Monday

MMflHPLHPVHHEHs

Superintendent

September

fFagilitator: Missionary

Workshop,

September 2006-Spoaken-

Wanted:

Revyard:

Work Safe

$45,000

Iv

September

Episcopal

Bplsoopal

McFraizer,

Hopefully,

community.

September
Missionary

Tutor training

September

September

anothesber.

2120O5,

underway

Icripturc

disciple-shi-p,

announcements

September

Literacy Coalition

CoailitfOri'iS'

begins

SafeReliable Drivers

$1000.00sign bonus

- Driye SafeBonus $$$

- 65,000.00Annually

LocaUXelivery

Requirements;
22 yearsof age, 2'yoatsOTR andor1 year foodseryicabeveragedelivery
High schooldiploma o,r equivalent
Ability to read ahdunderstandnumbers,codecandpeform basicmathskills.
Ability to lift 7 i lb often andmaneuvera loadeddolly on a ramp.
Neat andclean appanranae
Ability to communicateprofbff iona
Strongcustomers&rvice skills
KnowledgeofDepartmentofTransportationr&gulatioog.
CiajgA CpLrererJ,Triplei endorsemeut preferred.

Meet all DOT requirementsincluding a phymeal axaminatiojianddrug toit

BOB, MPDV
Refiarencejob potting 05-0- 0 1 6

Sternal& Extern!applicationsaccepted82506- 92506

In Remembrance
AAHuHl

Maudia JetrdMinor Fotll
were held ViMtAiy afttt--

ncon,Avgvst
16, 2006, at the
OreatarSt
Mark Baptist
Church.

Mbodia
Jevrel Minor
was bom to
Willie Lee
Minor in Barry.

Texas or August 2, 1925. She
was wtdded to Julius Powell on
January 26. 1957 in Clovis,
NM.

She v.as a member and
Church Mother of the Greater
St. Mark BaptistChurch. She
wat prvcedM in death by her
husbandof 41 years.

She leaves to cherish her
memories three torn: Harry of
Lubbock, Willie of Metquite
and David of Mexia; two
daughters,Beulah Mae Taylor
of HilUboro and Vera Roberts
of Fort Worth; seventeengrand-

children,eighteen
and n ho&t-- qf relatives

and friends.

JohnAndrew Young
Funeral services for John

Andrew Young were heldFriday

afternoon,
August 25,
20065, at the
Parkway Driv
Church of
Christ.

Burial was
held in the City

Young of Lubbock
Cemetery under

the directions Griffin Mortuary

THEME:
FAMOIT WRITERS

ACROSS
1. Toboggans
6. Speakingplatform
10. His first book was

"Carrie"
14. Tom Cruise'swife
15. PainterChagall's first

name
16. Computergraphic symbol
17. Perform in aplay
18. Produce a healing gel
19. Prima donna
20. Apartment in a building

without elevator
22. Hole-punchi-ng tools
24. King Cole
25. Homer's "Iliad", e.g.
XT. Any ageprior to the legal

ag.pl.
29. Insert again
33. Siamese
34. Bristles on grass
35. To perfeotton
37. Lip shiner
41. Short for Internet
42. Luxurious boat
44. Qpe Is just like others in

' a pod
45. Loosely hang
48. Novice
49. Illegal pitching mc tion
50. Past tenseof do
52. American authorof 'The

Bonfire of the Vanitiean
54. Used vehicle put toward

a new one
55. Very dark black
59. Batch of something, like

tobacco
60. A large amount
62. " help me"
66. Physical or mental ability
68. Taylor Hicks becameone

WBi 3r00

70. Fragrant resin usedas
incense

71. Waditf bird or warm

apfoowfit

I7 ASk aMftaatttv
4.Mafcsri&iaftaM.

Saaiaf

' llNNf

FttMnd tiotMof Lboek.
He pas! away teaday,

Agat20, mt, ft Hit LriMwck
Health CareCenter.

He was born in Wetumpka,
Alabama. He in preceded in
death by his pa. s, a dai ghter,
and a brother.

He leaves to cherish his
memory: two . daughters,
Stephanie Young of Lubbock
and Wanda Tungete cf
Kala.nazoo, Michigan; tw
sons, David Wiggins and Tyrone
Young, both of Lubbock, three
sisters: Rulh Brooks of Topeka.
Kansas, Ruby Davis of Atlanta.
Georgia, and koscmary Brown
of Lubbock; seven brothers
Willis J"mesYoung of Chicago,
Illinois, Jack and Steve
Bor-m-an of Lubbock, Tommy
Bozeman of Lubbock, Tommy
Bozeman of Topeka, Kansas,
Ricky Bozeman of Austin,
Lester Bozeman of Lawrence,
Kansas, and Joe Bozeman of
Anohorage, Alaska; eleven
grandchildren; and a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins, and
friends.

FAX

8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

1 1:00am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon and

14
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68 60
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Wherevefant bapkw.

C StttePoiw Modu, lac.

1. Placeat anangle
2. Turner
3. Et alii,
4. Engliih writer unous for

social injustice
5. Frane-up-s
6. American

7.

8. 2003
novel hasa famous
in title

9. wildcat of Central

10. in
U . part of oaice?

nl aBWBMMaaBaW

BBBBBBBpBBp BJBt

II. Km ob

wweeMsyeipsewi

I

t tit '

jj.

colors wtstF.
Rich pvrple
(ebutt, asa
nr v fall
favorite, other
popular

areaneroidgreen,otrw and
ifftm green,no tw re,mueia

tseh

Pastor jdie L. Everline, jr.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
NO. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer

Morning Worship

Wednesday

6:00pm

"God ourFather,Christour Redeemer,
ManourBrother''

' Ml"9

PRESENTED BY

VolunteerMatch.cirg
ring

3004

DQfVN

Legendaryactress
a'br.

raiticiziag

Medical
Association
Cheekbone
His controversial

painter
its

Nocturnal

Cassidy'spartner crirne
Beat
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32. Implied, r in atjeomeoi
36. Spasiuof pain
38. Octoberatone

40. "For Pete's r
43. Qraves
46. TV's Randdllugman

coople

in appleand cherry flavors.,
pL

49. Small bone

53. VisiMaVaaaiaci
54. Wiiter Qmmu'mm de

55.
5
ST,

It.

HI

tor

7. Tbta ayflbt twnaprince
jaio patMMn

f. (irafflg land



Churc cws
from thz DeskofPatoht)A SmtfJl

LosersWeepersand FindersKeepers
Advice to theReligiousRight

Written by Evangelist Bflty "BJ." Morrison, Ml - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

I John 2:15 Low not the
world, neitherthe thing! thatarc In

the world. If any man love ihe
worki, the '.ove of the fatheris not
in him.

I, Billy J." wm raisedki a
loving stronghanded,do die right
tiling, andChristianHome,but all

that changedwhen I want out on
my own. because I became
grown! II

Proverbs15:3 - The eyasof
theLord arc in everyplacebehold-

ing theevil andthe good. The lead-

ers in the 60's told meyou're free,

andnow you haverights. I began
to dowhat I wantedto do, andthey
becamemy sins. I did them day
raid night!!!

Jeremiah 23:25-2- 7 & 28 --

The Lord said I haveheardwhat
theprophetssaid thatprophesylies

in my name, saying, I have
dreamed,I have dreamed.'How
long shall this bein the heartof the
prophetswho prophesylies? Yes,

they are prophetsof the deceitof
thsir own heart. The propltetwho
hatha dream,let him tell a dream,

and he thathathmy word, let him
speakmy word faithfully. What is

thechaff to thewheat?
The world changedmy name

to "Dr. Bio-Fly- ", while I was living

in my sins. Where else can you
find the filth of the flies? But with
me in theworld's hogpen! ! !

Matthew 15:14- Jesussaid,

let themalong, they be blind lead-

ers of the blind, and if the blind
lead theblind, both shall fall in the

THe, Wgrdision Is What's
NeededToday - The scripfere1

sayswherethereis vision, thepeo-

ple peiish. Catch the vision of
something hepded in the right
direction andwalk therein. New
opportunities and seeyoursek on
new pathsandnew interests.Look
for newer and better methods.
Welcomenew and betterideas. It
will put us in a world where
dreamsof harmony and love, and
plenty will be a reality. Wewill be
filled with enthusiasm for all
things new andright.

My vision is renewed by
Devine Love. We want to see all
men through the eyesof love. Our
vision is focused on truth, and,
Saints, keep your res looking
heavenward.Bring into the field
of vision of vision which you

Church serviceswere well m
attendance lastSunday morning,
August 27, 2007, at the St.

Mat'ew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.

Edward Canadyis pastor.

Services got underway with
SundaySchoolbegin ing at 10:10

a.m. with Superintendent Sister
Luella Har.is in charge.Themorn-

ing lesson was taught by Sister
Harris and reviewed by Pastor
Canady. The lesson was entitled
"Leaning On Grace," I

corinthians 12:1-1- 0.

The morning worship got
underwayat 11:15 a.m. with Sister
George Ann Hereford and Sister
Nina Davis in chargeof devotions.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church SeniorChoir sung out of
their heartsand souls. It is just
good to hearGod's praises.

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon.His subjectwas
"Building On A Solid Rock.; That
Rock b Jesus."Hie scripture text
was St Matthew 7:24-2-7. It was

ditch.

Many dungsin the oldworld I

did. eventhough I knew theywere
notright ThingsI learnedathome,
I left them, and I wanted to Jry
new thingsin my own sight!!!

TheLeadersMtsleed Us All

Those same leaderstold me,
"Be Black And Proud", because
we havenow overcome.So I kept
on gambling,whore chasing,dop-

ing andsmoking. I was thinking I

washaving fun!!!

Proverbs 14:12 - There is a
way whichseemsrightuntoaman,
but die endthereofarethewaysof
deadi.

Jesus diedon the crossfor all

mankind foreverysinnerlike you
andme. He did it all for thesins of
thewhole worldso the lake of fire
wouldn't be!!!

Matthew 25:30 - Jents said,

cast you the unprofitable servant
into outerdarkness,andthereshall
be weeping and gnashing of
teeth!!!

Are You A WeoperOr A
Keoper Of God'sWord???

As I walked in this old world,
which I was full of sin, and in no
way, I hadno shame. I wastold to
be "Black and Proud", and I was
FreeatLast to do my own thing! ! !

Psalm 2:1 - The Lord said,

why do the heathenrage,and the
peopleimagine(Dreamers)a vain
thing?

I was into all the happenings,I
thought, that the world's spotlight

behold in Christ and in all people.
ICLdTcpastappearances'aridsecthf
power of God at work. See the
goodness of God being brought
into manifestation.We haveahigh
vision of you and foryou. We see
you as a radiant spiritual being.
We behold the Christ in you. We

see you shedding the fears and
doubts of the past. We see you
entering into new things in Christ
Jesus.

We see the unfolding of a
dawning lightwhere God'speople
will be happier andmore prosper-
ous and successful than ever
before. Whatever your Goals are
for now, whateveryou are hoping
tc overcome, whatever dreams
you hope and long to come true,
hold on to the vision. Keep the
Faith, and al things are possible.

anotherwonderful sermon.Thank
Goo.

St. Matthew Baptist Church
sponsored a "Men & Women's
Day" program Sundayafternoon,
August 20, 2006. It was a very
successfill program.J The theme
was"A SuccessfulPerson:Prepare
YourtUfi" Guest speakers were
Rev. Ernest Hopkins and Sister

Caviel Pharmacy
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was on only me. I was having a
greettune. Then the sin in my life

had becomemy miseries!!!

Isaiah 5:28-2-2 - The Lord
said, woe (cursed)unto them that
call evil good,andgoodevil, who
put darkness forlight, and light for
darkness. And who put bitter for
sweet, and sweet for bitter! Woe

unto them who are wise in their
own eyes,andprudentin theirown
sight.

I was a prodigal son, and I

cried out, 'Lord, please have
mercyon poorme. My sinfl aremy
burdens. Pleasetake them away,
andyour word will setmeFreol 1 1 '

Psalm 40:1--3 - I waited
patiently for the Lord, and he
inclined unto me, and heardmy
cry. Hebroughtmeupoutofa H6r-rib-le

pit, out of the miry clay, and
set my feet upon a rock. I estab-

lished my goings, he hathput a
new song in my mouth, even
praiseunto our God. Many shall
seeit, fuar it, and shall trust in the
Lord.

But the law of average, I

shouldhavebeendead, sleepingin
my Hellholegrave, butby the love,

the graceand mercy of Almighty
God, today, I'm now saved!!!

John 14:2 - Jesussaid, if a
man love me, he will keep my
words, and my Father will love
him, and will come unto (Live)
him, and makeyou abode with
Him.

Arc You A Keeper OrA
WeeperOf God'sWord?

If you Believe, Gou will give you
overcoming power' and strength.
God's Love upholdsyou and sup-

ports youi God's Spirit is in you,
andgives you high vision and the

assuranceof fulfillment of your
deepestdream andyour highest
Vision!

So, let's go for, God will see
you through it. Trust him!

Continue to stand on His
Word!

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
will meet Saturday morning,
September2, 2005,in the homeof
Sister Luella Spence, 4506
ChicagoAvenue,at 9:00 a.m.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

DebraHutchinson.
f

Let us continueto pray for ujA.

visit our sick and shut-i- n citizens
as well ps those who have lost
loved ones.

Thought For The Week:
"with God's wordasyour mapand
his spirit asy our compass,you're
sureto stay-o-n ooucse."
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Joel C. Hunter, a pastor in

Longwood, Florida and the
author of "Right Wing, Wrong

Bird: Why the Tactics of the
Religious Right Wont Fly with
Most Conservative Christians"
wrote the following commentary
for the Orlando Sentinel Tuesday,

August IS, 2006
People vs crazy about reli-

gion andpolitics. Hie recent glut
T articles, books, blogs and.edi-

torials foeuied on the Christian
Right hap al the spookineseof a
scary compfire story on a dark
and windy night

But between the liberal panic
of a Christian lockstep toward
theoctacy on the left, and thefun-

damentalist's paranoia about
America's persecution of
Christians on the right, a growing
number of conservative
Christians believe we can be
more constructive in our political
involvement. Intent on dousing
the fire in the morning, many of
us see a need for more positive
approachesand expansion to
more ed biblical
issues.

The religious Right has set-

tled on a few "below the belt"
issueS Of course,we will always
be pro-lif- e and protective of
keeping the traditional definition
of marriage. But the scriptures
point us toward additional pro-li- fe

issues likecaring for creation
(Genesis2:15), empowering peo-

ple to get out or poverty
(Deuteronomy 15:11-14- ), pro-

tecting basic human rights and
justice(Isaiah 61:8), andbuilding
peace(Matthew 5:9). We are con-

vinced that God hasput us hereto
make a difference in the world.
Jesushastaught us to pray, "Thy
will,bAie,qrw1oart.h..a kAjftl
heaven." , .;. . ..,

Yet in order to help that kind
of heavenly environment come,
we needto changeour tactics.

First, we must change our
tone. Fear and angerget immedi-

ate, but usually destructive,
results. Ideas compete; radicals
attack.Let'sstick to discussionof
solutions rather thanaccusations
of those who disagree with us.
The latter even happens among
Christians. "Vhen several evan-
gelical leaders went public with

1302 Too Avenue

our concerns about the human
causes of global warming, we
were accused by a Christian
Right leaderof "hating America."
Huh?

Second,we must desire more
than political gain (and be linked
to biblical values rather than a
political party). Winning at the
ballot box can mask the need to
be more personally responsible
for our neighbor. The greatest
result of the political process is
not electing the right policy-make-rs

or even creating improved
social policy; it is mobilizing
Jesus-lik- e people who will con-

tinue to care for others outside
thoir own group. Political victo-

ries are hollow if they don't pro-

ducebetter citizens.
Third, we mustmit slinging

slogans and propose our biblical
ideals in an intellectually credible
way. We need to offer something
compelling and useful to the
world that "God so loved."
Governments don't need more
special-intere-st lobbyists; they
need more groups that can work
with them in creating solutions.

It is significant that govern-
ment are not in the leadin estab-

lishing world events these days.
The faith communities (Some of
which are extreme fundamental-

ists) the orga- -.

nizations and other "sub-stat-e

actors" (asformer U.S. Secretary
of SateHenry Kissinger calls us)
are the one who are making an
initial impact for good or ill.
Could it be thatwe aregoing into
a time when conservatives (who
understand what it is to live by
religious ideals) will haveabetter
chance at negotiating permanent
peace .solutions with fundarnen--,

trfi&tiiw iJP.vrnmenQ?..
, Last, e must never focus, pn

die government as the solution to
mora issues. Every government
decision is a decision of values.
We get that. But, while we all

the the
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need to voice and vote into ihose
values, die government is an
instrument if force, not of inspi-

rational change. Its powers are
too limited to change people.

Joseph Nye, fonder dean of
Kennedy School ofj Government
at Harvard, coined theterm "serft

power" years ago.Hard power,
the ability to ooereethrough mil-

itary or economic might, pro-

duces quick but temporary
change.Soft power, the ability to
attract people to ideals anda dif-

ferent way of living, takes
patience but it most likely to
result in long-lasti- ng change in
people. Faith groups need to be
persuasive, coercive.

Many say we should just got
out of the realm of politics alto-

gether,Sorry; that is an option
for an obedient Christian. Jesus
said, "Render to Caesarthe things
that are Caesar's,and to God the
things that are God's" (Matthew
22:21). In this country, our gov-

ernment ("Caesar") doesn'tjiist
expect takes; it expectsparticipa-

tion - input, service a. d politico
involvement from every citizen,
including the Christians. Pubic
service shouldbea normal partof
every Christian's spiritual
responsibility.

We just needto calm down . . .

and aimhigher.
This writer agrees to some

degreewith Mr. Hunter. Those of
us who say we are Christians,
whether liberal are conservatives,
need to understand that we are
living in the 21st century and
must move from a 19th century
thought process.

We must come to the grip
with the fact that we mustbepart
of thutidhlirocesswKetherit
is1political,- - moral economic or
social. " '

YeVwTrtlie'd to'cdltfi'tftftvnV
spreadour wings and aim for the
open universe of the

are largestdistributorof gosp?lmusicin Southwest
naveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers

training,churchbulletiiis, Vacation Bible School kits, hyn T. books,
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Making up for lost time in Lubbock
f .ortef of the Trm

Observer
by Tim aton

The nearly vacant, deteriorat-

ing buildings that make up the

i.ubbock's Green Pair Manor
public bousing complex bake .;i

the summer sun Rous of Uains
from the adiacent rail yard block
the views And occasionally, the

evening breeze delivers the
Mem h from a nearby feedlot. It's
hard to imagine a bright future
for this part of the city's neglect-

ed East Side.
Yet die remaining residents

are expecting better days for this
part of town. Sitting on an old
conch in the breezewayofout of
the buildings, Sarah
Johnson sayssin's confident the
city will follow through on its
recentpledge to teatdown Green
Pair Manor and build energy-efflcian- t,

govefitmenMrubsidiwd
apartmonts. "Tha last ibw years,
they have been trying to do
somdihing about the Bast Side,"
Johmon says. "Pretty soon I

think this community will be like
it was whan I wasyoung."

Johnson's son
Robert Hastings can also remem-

bera morevibranteastLubbock,
and he thinks his mother isright.
"I believe it's going to get bet-

ter," Hastings says sitting on the
gioundnearhia moths. "Why do
I believe it? BecauseI'm an opti-

mist. It can't get no worse.
Things got to getbetter."

Johnson and Hastings watch
overa down or so children play-

ing with footballs on a dusty
piece of land next to the apart-

ments. When the heat becomes
too much, the kids pile inside to
play video games. There aren't
many kids left here; as tenants
have movedaway or been evict-

ed, the Lubbock Housing
Authority has declinedto re-re- nt

apartments. Fewer residents at
the time of demolition mean
fewer people who have to be
moved.

Lubbock City Councilman
Floyd Price says residents will
be temporarily displaced for sev-fer- al

months during" the'

the
apartments. The old apartments
were built out of cm3er blocks,
and much of the mortar hascome
loose. There is asbestosin the
buildings, Floyd says. The win-

dow can only
cool a portion of the apartments.
The pipes are old, too. Face-lif- ts

aren't enough, Piice says. The
four-- lecade-ol- d complex needs
to come down.

Lubbock's East Side, where
most of the area's African
Americans live, has hoarda lot
of talk but seen little redevelop-

ment over the years. John Hall,
former executive,director of the
North & East Lubbock
Community Development Corp.,
says interstate and railroad lines
bleating the city seem almost
designed Jo oreaje two distinctly"-dffferamLubUbc-

ks.

To the west,
white-column-ed estates near
Texas JTech University stand in
sharpjiaor.-rai-t to the East Side's
crumpling apartmentbuildings
and abandonedstorefronts.

of the new develop-

ment has been concentrated on
the west, while the easthas been
all but forgotten. "Why do wt
have to laave our place of com
fort tt buy things, to go to a nice
restaurant, or things like that "

aiks Tina BtiU, a community
leader and presidentof Parkway
and Cherry Point Neighborhood
Association. Councilman Price
ended a recent interview making
the samepoint. He said his wite
wee-- waiting for him to take her
to dinner - on the West Side,
where most of the restauiants
are.

Betta reels off several unful-

filled promises made to East
Side residents over the years.
She has heard talk aboutan
IHOP restaurant and Home
Depot (and the jobs that accom-

pany diem) coming. It hasn't
happened. Betta alto ff wt
that so-cal-led "fateway" funde,

Council for eoajnonric develop--

distributedaenjestheeity.
"We end prowiaee, we've

voted am SBflateett thinea end

come through,M Beetsaeye. oti

ond things atiU don't hippen--
Bacts aeasttiflSMi a hood election

e w jsf WgJoJI enjaolMt Mat
bw

the Fast Side "All they've done
is go out there and break

gr' i.
' she says I have net

sc.. one piece of equipment "

ccording to Price, the com-

plex i . under way. He also says
cast Lubbock is getting primed
for more development. Part of
the reason for the history of
neglect, Price says, is that the
East Side had no representation
in city government because
council members were elected
citywide until about 20. years
ago. But with single-memb- er

districts, there is now minority
representationon the coaKcil.

"Before that we Were just a

stepchild mat was left out to be
beat on," says Price, W?io has
been on the council fir about
two years. "For many years,you
had a council that trufr didn't
hear the moans and groans of a
large part of the city.H

John Halt, former'Birector of
the North and East'lubboak
Communfry Development
Corporation spoke from his
office at the development corpo

ration, says his part of town has
grown accustomed to "empty
promises." noting that the last
completed subdivision dates to

On top of that, one tradition-

ally Afrtean-America- n neighbor-

hood to the west of the interstate
highway was redeveloped out of
existence. The Overton neigh-

borhood, which separated a

stunted downtown from the cam-

pus of Texas Tech. was in the
way. So in the 1ae 1900saci

owned by the powerful
McDougal family - which
includes Marc McDougnl, who
steppeddown in Mr.y after serv-

ing two terms asmayor headed
a project to make way for hun-

dreds of new and cheap apart-

ments, a Wal-Ma- rt, a Starbuck's,
a tanning salon andother busi-

nesses.
The once-promine- nt Overton

community had becomea neigh-

borhood of mostly poor renters.
Crime, prostitution, and drugs
were becoming prevalent.
McDougal Construction execu--
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fives sew an opportunity and
bought out or condemned dieold
bousing stock. The low-inco-

residents were shuffled out to
make room tor droves of Tech
students.

Lcal activists say things
will be different this time, start-

ing with the residents of the
Green Fair apartments. They arc
expecting the city to maive good
on its pledge of improving lift

for 's residents Price - who
showedup a neighborhood meet-

ing sporting a designer shirt and
red cowboy boots - says it is
becoming more apparent i n it

citv leaders are beginning to see
east Lubbock as an opportunity.
Tlit property is cheapand plenti-

ful, and close to downtown, the
interstate, and theairport. Unlike
parts of the West Side, east
Lubbock is above the fioodplain
and close to the water table.
"They are just beginning to

w

notice the gold mine," Price
says.

Price and omen point to the
current construction of the Kings
Dominion mixed-incom- e hous-

ing devetopment-wher-e houses
will coat between $73,000 and
$150,000.

He credits Kent Hence, the
firmer Republican congressman
and lobbyist, with directing
attention to the city's revitaliza-.tio-n

recommendationsfor the
East Side.

Hance, along with son Ron,
ie- - the developer in charge of
rebuilding Green Fair Manor. He
says he hasalways enjoyedsup-

port in eaat Lubbock and now
wants to be known as oneof the
first people who worked on East
Side revitalization. "It has been
kind of forgotten," Hance saysof
the area.But, like Floyd, he says
the neighborhoodsare on the
rebound, partly due to his devel
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opments. He's already built two
East Side complexes for
Lubbock's working poor
Included in each are computer
rooms, exercise rooms, sd chil-

dren's playacapea, he says,
adding, "We're the Mm ones tc
build something like thai in east
Lubbock, maybe eve. "

Councilman Price calls
Hance an old friend andbelieves
in his plans At a recent meeting
of Green Fair tenants, Price
spoke of a revamped Green Fair
and rejuvenated EastSide. Give
it 18 months or two years, he
says. The east is about to be
transformed, he insists.

Sarah Johnson, who has
known Price since he was a tod-

dler, says she hasput her fa :h in
him, and so have a lot of other
people who have heard the
promisesover the years. They'll
see soonenough whetherthings
will be different this time.

Meado
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StorageClosets
FuJLSizedWasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers,Kitchensand Baths
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Lewis Sistersgot togetherin Fort Worth
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The Lewis slaters mka K a point tr visit eachother eachyear and Ce-
lebrate family.

It was July 7, 2006 when the
L ewis Sistcn got together again
in Fort Worth. Ju-,- t like always,
"The sistershad a blast!"

This year was more like rest
and relaxation. One sist? ' had
knee surgery about a month
before they all got together, but
she refused to miss the reunion.
Another sister, hurt hei ankle
about three weeks before the
reunion, and she, too, refused to
miss thisoccasion.Therefore, the
Lewis Sitters couldn't do too
many activities and walking

around However, it didn t stop
them from playing games,watch-

ing movies and attendingchurch.
Friday night, July 7th. was

Christmas in July. They watcheda

DVD of their late brother, George
Lewis, preaching in Plainview. In
outer words, they had churchat
home. Saturday,July 8th, the sis-

ters couldn't missthe opportunity
of going to Dallas for shopping,
and we do mean "some

That eve:iiig, they had
BBQ Wadestyle! It vasdelicious.
Sunday morning, the sisters

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (corny of E.Mth StandMartin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan forSaving Man

Bible Class- 9:00am Artlnnd-Roma- n 3:23

Jmu 5 21; Acts 2 36

worsnip- - iu:nam Witnuit do OoAtti and obey him to enter

Worship -- 5X)pm Matt. 721; HabS

Wednesday: "S'LiwBible Class Devotional - 7:00pm Btv JaawChNhtw ion of 1616

Rata of your tint Luka 13:3

Confcat Roman 10:10

ggggggggggggggggHggfgggggff Be baptaedlor thetagiwneiof your sins-Ac- 2.38
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attended two chwctws
Park Church and Belli

COOIC.
Monday, Jury IMt, the Lewis

Sistersdid a little moteshopping.
Monday evening,they went to a

ster'c place called Salt Grass
SteakHouse.Everyoneshould try
th.s establishment They serve
very good food

.' ist Itk llways we want to
thank cur Dad, GeorgeLewis, f r

being the greatestDad ever If it

vasn't f r him and our Mom, all

of this wouldn't be possible.
Thanks to Mama Rose for being
there for our Dad. We love you.
Daddy and Mama Rose! We also

want to let our Sister Debb'e
Flowers know now much we
missed he even though she chose
not to be with us. She's always
there in spirit. We love you. Deb!
We want our brothers, Curtis and
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3:00pm

Lubbock

Ticketsavailableat
Select-A-Se-at locations
Call 806-770-20-

or 800-735-12-

For more information,call
FayeBrown orJoyce Wright

806-744-612-
3, 762-361- 2 or

786-297-1

A. rz

David Lewis, to know we love
MMR tOO!

For everybody who havefamilies
or love one,pleeai don't take it

for granted. Snow each other
love, God is love! We can
tell eachother how much we Ice
tr --h other, but if you arc not

love, remember
talk is cheap! Givo each other
their flowers while they live!

r ART
ASK F () H

MORE
row

I ior mr nforrtatton aboutth
I muMnrmcs of artt tducoMan.MMUt contact' r. a i
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fJiini Fashion & scholarshipGrffl

SheiAiitp WuA Qh (TffaTiiff'
September9, 2006 6:45 p.m.

Tickets -

(Me ClilaYtii) Mfylk
Lamb CountyAq BuikJina

1 F&U AMFBtTANTC J Kk r MS-H- M .
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The SouthwestDigest backLubbock's Best DressedBlack Men & Women!

All Applicants for nominationMUST be submirteafrom the application that have beencut from the Southwest Digest.No copies,please! You may subi iiit theentriesin personor by mail

t the SouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, TX 79401 .

Look aroundLubbock andobserveyour neighborsand friends. Show them your SUPPORTandAPPROVAL wHh your VOTEI Winners will be announcedat a time andplace to bedeter-

mined. This is an opportunityto showcaseLubbock's BastDressedMen andWomen!

The top ten men andtop tenwomenwhogetthe mostnominationswill endup on the Hst of Lubbock's Top Ten lestDressedHack Men ft Women.

NAME

NUMBER

NOMINATION

mz.m.

University

Gospel

NovemLer

Municipal

because

demonstrating

brings

RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT.

Auditorium

NAME OF RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

REASON KK NOMINATION

1i

Annual"

$12.50 ,'4
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CITI.fNS (ON( f.RNf n
ABOUT THEODORE FHEA

OYS & GIRLS CLUB! TH! i
N THAT was advised about a

concern of the alleged FIRING
of young Black woman,

"SOCKIE" MAR-

TIN, who was the Program
Director for the THEODORE
fHEA BOYS GIRLS CLUB
on East 24th Street . This action
was taken June20, 2006. As a
result of (his firing, more than
100 PERSONSsigned a petition
becauseof (lie positive work this
young lady lias done fortheboys
and girls of this Boys & Girls
Club. It was Ieamsd that the
attsndanoshas dropped bemuse
of this young lady's departure.
THIS N THAT has also learned
that there has bean a lack of
resourcesfor this organisationto
be usedat this club. Hopefully,
something will be done about
this apparent situation at the
THEODORE FHEA BOYS &
GIRLS CLUB, so our young
boys and girls will continue to
have a positive program for
them. At thesametime, THIS N
THAT was glad to seethe con
ccrnof thesemore than 100 peo-

ple who signed a petition to help
someone.

JIM REID WILL DO
WELL! THIS N THAT has
always supported the efforts of
JOHN HALL as executive
director of the North & East
Lubbock Community
Development Corporation, and
he did anoutstanding job. As of

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward HjflrPHn

a few years'ago, we
fJustmorality and sexuality
with regards to how young peo--

pie dressed
and presented
themselves in

manners
which were
not exactly
acceptable vo

ad 'Its.

Young
'ladies' wearHoward
clothes that
barely cover

some of their private parts, as
there is more of them exposed
than covered. The young men
gn the other hand, try to cover
their complete bodies from head
to toe. As a matterof fact, the
head dress is usually so large
until it is difficult to see their
eyes if they are not wearing
shadesof somesort. Their shiny
gold teeth are easy to gleam.

Their trousers are usually toe
large and sag below their but-

tocks, often, exposing their
underwear. This vulgar display
of clothing somehow seams to
beattractiveto young 'ladles.'

Self-respecti-ng young ladies
generally io not find attract jn
in a young man whom dresses
like a 'wanna be' thug. This
type of youog lady saeki out a
Jeanshaven, shirt

tudssd-m-, non-saggi- ng young

jfBssfttsafsnaBssatannlA

Letter Policy

lucsilav morning August zQ.

JIM REtD uill rcpla c Hall as

the executive director. He'll do
well, and the program will not
lose a You sc Reid was
the one who i Halt for
the position some 32 months
ago. So let's continue to support
this worthwhile program, as we
still have mighty long ways to
travel.

THANKS FOR THE
$16,000 FOR TRAINING!
THIS N THAT wants to say
thanks to BANK OF AMERI-
CA for making a $10,000
DONATION for financial litera-

cy training for the North & Bast
Lubbock Community
Development Corporation. The
donation was made Tuesday
morning, prior to the announce-

ment of an interim executive
director, Jim Reid. These funds
will allow this corporation to
reachan additional 100

income individuals
who want to learn how to take
control Of their financial situa-

tion. So,THANKS BANK OF
AMERICA, for this necder"
investment to help develop peo-

ple.
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS, "IF YOU
always tell the TRUTH, you
will never be trapped in a LIE!"

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE ERVINS! THIS N THAT
heard aboutthe upcoming wed-

ding anniversary of
CLARENCE AND JOAN
ERVIN. Can't really be sure of

man whom she will not be
embarrassed to have meet her
parents, instead of the Jay--Z

'stylersand profilers'.
Jay--Z, the 'over 30' rapper

has changed his style and feels
that it is time for him to act like
an adult. A change in his cloth-

ing line which he has been sell-

ing to young men will now be
replaced with slimmer pants
designed to fit properly and
more respectfully. The vulgar
rapperstyle has been aroundso
long now until it is inconceiv-
able asto how long it will take to
see the new trend take shape.
The current generation of the
rapperfad will probablyhold on
to it until they wear out the
clothing that they hayandcan-n- et

find any more to purchase.
The same will probably be true
for the scanty type clothing worn
by young ladies.

It is fairly certain thatyoung
people reallydo not have any
idea how much their clothing
reflects on their success in life
and wth each other. The non-

chalant clothing hashelped them
to live what they considera free,
sexy life which has most posi
tively added to the increase in
STDs (sexually transmitted dis-

eases)in theUnited States.
larents have to take the

blame for much of what hashap-

pened to our young people as
they have alio ved their children

The editorsand publishers of Southwest Digest welcomeyour
lettersand encourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise,gripes and celebrations. It's what we want - to keep
our Black communityin Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomethingthat'sbeen

at our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, please provide your name andcity so
thatwe may know where you are from andso thatour readersmay

at how far our publicationreaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

nasi! to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: swUgetsbcgiebal.Bet or fax
your letter to (806) 741-00-

the number of years,but THIS N

THAT believes :f s more than M
years. Anyway, the correct vears
will be madeknown but, CON-

GRATULATIONS are in store
for these Lubbocl citizens.
They have toiled as parents,
chuch workers, civic workers
and good citizens all of these
years.

TO OUR ESTACADO
MATADORS! THIS N THAT
wants our own ESTAOADO
HIGH SCHOOL MATKDOIl
FOOTBALL TEAM trf forget
about theirpastrecord, and just
focus on this year. What hap-

penedin the past is klftory, and
now this is the beginningof a
new year. THIS N THiCf wattfs
those MATADORS to knew
they can make this an outstand-in-g

year but foey must remain
focused eachgfrne. If all players
come together and work from
the same playbook, then thjs
team will be very successful. All
of you are outstanding young
people, and it is time for you to
STAND TALL and make some
things happen. There'sno doubt
about it, MATADORS. You
can maV; it happen! Keep on
looking out for "each other,
because you're a team. When
you WIN, you win as a team,
and when you LOSE, you lose
as a team. So MATADORS,
remember - there aremany in the
community who support you.
Let's start this week off with a
BIG WIN against Hereford!!!
You can WIN!!!

to pretty much raise themselves.
They have provided the fundj
and free choicesfor their chil-

dren to do as they pleased,with-

out giving them any cautions.
They go as far as a parent's
money will let them. We needto
get 'm cinque'and stopping let-'iu-g

our children raise us. We
need to be thepace setters.

CCPffPMfC ANDPvUTKALClVtfT
mmK GROUPSHAVE BZENAHB TP
hovevp scarry.
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Think About It)
Black self-fre-ip the role of the Press

Editor's Note: This article
appeared in the
Digeston Thursday,March 14,
19$5. It was written to inform
onr readers abonttht Black
Press.

The thesis of the Black-owne-d

newspapersof The Btyll
Corporateis that themajor lead--'

ership and direction for re-

building our communities into
responsibleand self-sustaini-ng

marketplacesfor thegoodof all
fn America must come from
those who live in .... and are
heirs to the conditions
upon our communities.

Our focus is on unifying,
our communities,so thatwe can
take that neededlead in encour-
aging everyone o be a part of
"pulling our communitiesup by
what everbootstraps"we might
have.

The unique premiseon
which the BMI newspapers
work together all across
America is 'iHt, by continuous
investmentin our local commu-

nities, we build greaterbenefits
for others andfor ourselves.

The designof this collective

effort by our media is oriented
toward:
lesseningthe need for massive
welfare; reducing he felt need

Don't want to beat
a horse,but...

DearEditor:
August 16, 2006 JudgeSam

Medina, in Jus remarks to the
loved-one- s who havegraves.un-accounte-d

for at thelJ$f!m.
Lubbpck Cemetery, ?said, "p
neededto stop living in the past
and get On with it."

I don't want to beat a dead
horseto death,butJ wantJudge
Medina to explain to me just
how I do that. The Mother, my
Mother that theCity and County
of Lubbock can't account for

at trw nttuuPit MeN AUDPOLtTVlAtte
SIMLV&IH TUB fOmffiONT WWHG- - SfgugST

through
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and Black

Southwest

imposed

dead

by EddieP. Richardson

for crime, and adding to the pro-

ductivity of everyone in our
communities.

The Resalt Is he sealing
sad setting la motion ef a
mack broader outreach that
net only tends to make
America's Black CemmtMitJes
more self-sufficie-nt, but alse
unquestionably makes a
major contributionto the gen-or- al

securityand prosperityof
every community in America
as a whole. .

The Role of the Black Press
(Southwest Digest), therefore)
extends far beyond a simple

.Quantitative reach within the
black Community. The Blaok
Press plays the dual roles of
both identifying empathetically
with the vastly different needs
of the Black Community and
providing leadership of those
communities that impels us
toward neededself-relian- ce and
independence.Both roles of the
Black Press means much to the
white business community,
because "the Black-oriente- d

press (.Southwest Digest)
teachesBlack consumersat a
sales identification, or
empathic, level compared to
that which whiteorientedmedia
(A-J- ) reach white consumers
emphatically, and this Black

tried when her Great Grand
Father was lynched while his
family looked on, becausehe
refused to tell where his son
was, after he shot dead a self
appointedlawman for riding up
in his house on a horse and
trampllngltwo of his children to
death. The past wouldnlt allow
her td getjotyVith itA becausea
proup of good Republicansgot
togetherand lynched her Great
Uncle, because he refusedto
vote Republican.

Our family, it seems, has
beentrying to get on with it for
what seemlike forever. I refuse
to get on with it, until I know
wheremy Mother is. You, Judge

API - Publishers,

Ethnic Print MediaGrouo
SanFrancisco,CA

leadership promotes
and productivity for inde-

pendencereducesthe dollar and
security burdensnuw threaten-
ing everyonein America.

"To PatAa Umbrella Over
Bath Marketplaces"

The social structure and
consumermarket in every com-

munity is a two-pa-rt system --

comprisedon the one hand of
thoseof largely Europeanback-

ground who identify as white,
but madeup, on the otherhand,
of "affected class" minorities
(largely Black) who the govern-

ment recognizesnever having
been allowed to identify with
white America in manyways.

Media (A-- J) that are basi-

cally reflective of - and primar-
ily oriented to - white con-

sumers do an excellent job of
identifying with these con-

sumers and selling them at an
emphatic level. By the same
tok;n, Black oriented media
(Southwest Digest) identify
with unique needsandlifestyles
imposed upon these .... Thus
the only means of reaching
them at the same kind of
emphatic Lvel as white-orient- ed

media (A-- J) do for white
consumers.

"Be A Part Of The New
Awareness!!"

outf)toet2Btpt
National Advertising Representatives y Vk

Amalgamated

responsi-
bility

341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018 Minority
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94 WH

Medina, won't allow me too.
When I know wheremy Mother
is, or when the City and County
face me and tell me and all the
otherssomethingbesidesget on
with it, will I be appeased.My
Mother my Grandfather, my
.Aunts and Urcles deservethat
moJw "!" .

jb-- . - J '

JeanetteLivingston
Seattle, Washington

CIRCf !LATION AUfcIT BY

I VERIRCATION I

Inc.. r hcl 5J

.Business
BP"
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Tel: (886) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patteson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTevas,SouthPlains of Texasani Eastern
Mew Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
't believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
lenstyou will haveths satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
yood things for the Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as U--

y havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information oonceming that newspaperor arty
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto cnasuseor vilify-Thi-
s

la a newspapermadeto educateand not to agnate.
The opinions expressedby puestcolumninsts or editorials

eranot necessarilythe opinions of the pubiishersaHitorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Comments andpicturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. AN noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weakof publi-
cation, --jf.

A CommuBtty-Buildln-g NmAmfmptf

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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JkMitcn

Serv?

VJorgan

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyai, Michelln A BFGoodrlch Deaier.

& CompleteAuto Servtoe.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock,

JIMENEZ or
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Insurance
Claims Welcome (Od-)&- C)

mm
Hail Repair

who in this ad wil a S2S3 C jroaat.

ces

Ownar

Texas

&

CaitoHC bring ntt'm

Care

(806)

wit
MON.-F-

sat. pjm.

2101

Lawn

Break

3Q Years
In Business

POLO

noesAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

IIVTfTV IATKTA
IM V Loop 289 tsfabock, IX 79497

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

JIMENEZ

nra.gfiaeeciwi

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

r Have Tractor, Will Travel
do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and

UKi Matthew 25: 14-2- 1, "Blessed Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrisnn, DJ
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

uysiSMir

'tbcHnidan

782-4J0- 7

Will
reliableprices

dressmaking & attritions

Lub6ockTX7M04

I

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Family

I

Appliances
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1212 IS 300

Bk7il7JD0 art7734 Cel. 807733232
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Final Expense

Ifa.oom

JanrtttSykS, Agent

Life & insurance

Home Offfcft
(806) 765-901- 0

Medical

Plans

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers

Restaurants

Mrafti?8uH

Health

150 and

45 Guarantee

Local Authors

806-763-31-

806-744-78- 05

Gampeny

Genera!

Affordable

789-225-6

and dryers yon can afford!

UP

Day

Henry Owner
323 Holly Ave.

Phcne:741-10- 16

Home:

192Be599fB
Family Dining

Dewberry,

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET THE 2ND ENTREE

(Op Equal Or Lessor Val'j)

12 PRICE

Mobile
(806)

Buddy

797-254-3

Digital Pager766-523-0

Limit 1 CouponPbr Party Pir V :irr
Coupon Good Mo.i. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1721 Parkway Drive (806) 771-447- 4
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4701 1-- 27 722Q474

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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An Employ Comptny

Communication
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Are and
Are detaN

Type 25-3-0 wpm
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Center

courteous
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LEARN
ENTRY LEVEL ADVISOR

LEARN Educational Opportunity Cantor
accepting applications entry lsvsl Bduofttion&l

Advkor Bachelor'sdegree education,sociology,
human servicesrequired. Knowledge community

resources college admissions,testing. finan-

cial preferred. Computer skills experience
working diverse a,dult populations plus.

Requiresweekly travel. Someevenings weekends.
Resume,references,college transcript, appli-

cation required. application descrip-

tion Lubbock.
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for
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UNION North
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Owned

Assistant SignalPerson!
(System Travel)

Big Spring, TX

Union Pacific offers a compensationand benefits package.

To join our dynamic, challengingand diversetea apply immediately
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New OrleansremembersKatrina with style

Champernell Washington seated, Is comforted by Donna Banksa
Washingtongrieves for a relative whodied in the aftermath of Hurricane
Katrina while sitting on the leveewall in the Lower Ninth Ward of New
Orleans on Tuesday,Aug. 29, 2006. Hurricane Katrinaforced water
through the levee in two p.aceshelping to flood the Lower Ninth Ward.

Hie first anniversary of the
biggest calamity to befall this city
was marked Tuesday with a
moment of silence, wreath-l- a,

ings, the tolling of bells and, in
true New Orleansfashion, a wail-

ing jazz funeral through the pot-hol-cd

streets for the victims of
Hurricane Katrina.

Jazz musicians marched
aheadof a horse-draw- n hearse,a
symbol of the city's watery death.
They played a dirge for the more
than 1.8DD people killed when
Katrina came ashore. But the
ensemble soon exploded into a
joyful rhythm, the marchersopen-

ing colorful parasolsandhoisting
lam toward the hot sun asthey

danced thecity back to life.
Sandra Brown has made a

joint of wearing a black skirt or

1.

top since thehurricane, but she
was shimmying behind the musi-

cians on the roughly one-mi- le

procession from the city's con-

vention center tothe Superdome--

both scenesof the storm's misery.
"I mourn for the lives lost. I still
cry when I seethe footageof last
year," she said."But you have to
be hopeful."

Residentsheld vigils in pock-

marked neighborhoodschoked
with weeds,in churchpewsand in
gutted community centers. They
rang bells to mark thecollapseof
the city's biggest levee and laid
wreathsat the siteof eachsucces-

sive break in the cementstructure
protecting the city.

They bowed their heads and
closed theireyes in prayer, both
for those no longer here and for

die city's rebirth.
At a midday mterfatf praye.

service. Mayor Ray Nagin told
the city it wastime to take respon-

sibility for rebuilding.
' If government can get you

your checf on ime, it says you
need to do something," Nagin
said. "It saysyour neighbor need
to come together andall you need
to do ts cuok a pot of red beans
and they'll bring over the ham-

mers and the nails "

Nagin met vith President
Bush, who bowed his headfor .he

dead in St Louis Cathedral, the
city's motnerchurch,andnadcan

impassionedilea fot the living.
"I know you love New Orleans,
and NewOrleansneedsyou," the
presidentsaid.."Sheneedspeople
coming r wie. Sheneedspeople
she needs those saintsto come
marching backjpis what she
needs!"

On his way out of the city.
Bush's motojpade drove to the
shattered Lower Ninth Ward,
where water from the buckled
levees torn homes from their
foundation andspit them into the
street.He stoppedat thedestroyed
home ofWew Orleans rock V
roller Fats-Domin-

Not far away,people danced,
sangandwept at the new concrete
IeVee that replaced one that had
spi&open on the Industrial Canal
in the Lower Ninth.

Cedrick Johnson, 25, wiped
away sweatand tearsashe talked
about thedeathof his grandmoth-

er, a longtime reside-t- i of the
neighborhood.

"Look around. Look at all
these empty lots. Why us?" he
said. His shirt bore his grand-

mother's picture and the words:
"Why Geraldine.Why?"

In Mississippi, where Katrina
left 231 peopledead,workers and
families gathered for tearful
remembrances,but therewas also
celebration. The $800 million
BoauRivage casinoin Biloxi, one

t more than a dozen casinosbat-

teredby the stom, reopenedwith
3,800 employees- 400 more than
before Katrina.

In Oulfport, Miss., two
unidentified victims of last year's
stormwere given symbolic names

- "WitT and ' Strength" - before
their bodies were laid to rest i a

eity--o ned "emetery.
"God Irm--

w who thesepeople
were He knew uieir names." uid
Chris Chavets. 38, o" t oedale.

Miss.
At a memorial erectedoutside

Nsw Orleans"convention center --

where a year ago thousands of
hitggard refugeeswaited on

in the sweltering sun.
begging for food andwater - rcla
1. es of the dead curie bt mng
flowers. They laid white carna-

tions in front of the i.ionumcnt,
one by one, reciting the namesox

lost loved ones.
JoyceBrulec was thereto renum-
ber her father,
Benjamin Francois, who died in a
New Orleans nursing home. "He
was to looking forward to his
100th birthday," Brulee said,
adding that she was not able to
claim his body until January.

The reminders of die destruc-

tion - and how far the city still lias
to go - are everywhere. White
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Breeemusicians sing, march and play In a Jazafuneral paradeto com-

memorate the one-ye-ar anniversary of hurricane Katrina In New
Orleans,Tuesday,Aug. 29, 3006.

trailers still line driveways in
neighborhoods where debris is

stacked up in piles. Only half
New Orleans' population of a
half-milli- on has returned.
Emergency medical care is doled
out in an abandoneddepartment
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store, while six of city's nine hoe
pitais remain closed. Only 54 of
128 public schools iff expected
to optn this rail.

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

Purchasea beautiful,color
pictureof themanwho believed
wecouldall befree. Perfect to
hang in your church, homeor
school. Makes a greatgift, too!
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